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EFFECT OF DIETARY ASCORB IC ACID ON WOUND HEALING ,  
SUSCEPTIBILITY TO AEROMONAS HYDROPHILA INFECTION, 
AND ITS S EQUENTIAL HEMATOLOGY IN THE AFRICAN CATFI S H ,  
CLARIAS GARI EPINUS. 
By 
GREGORIA E .  ERAZO 
June 1997 
Chairman Prof . Dr . Mohd . Shariff Mohd . Din . 
Faculty veterinary Medicine and Anima l Sc ience 
Two experiments were conducted with African catf ish , 
Clarias gariepinus ( body weight , 8 0 - 1 5 0  g )  , under 
laboratory conditions . Fish were fed practical-type diets 
containing different leve ls of ascorbic acid ( 0 ,  60 , 1 0 0 , 
3 0 0  and 7 0 0  mg/kg) . In experiment 1 ,  sma l l  surgical 
inci s ions were made in the dorsolateral musculature . F ish 
were sampled every 4hr over 14 days and histopathological 
assessment of the wound was carried out . The results 
showed that irrespective of vitamin levels , ep idermis and 
dermis were a lmost completely hea led except in f i sh fed 
def i cient of ascorbic acid which exhibit delayed col l agen 
depos ition . 
xvi i i  
The ascorbic acid concentrat ions in liver increased 
s ign i f icantly as dietary ascorbic acid concentrations 
increased . However, it gradually decreased until the 14th 
day o f  the experiment . 
Fibroblast were present at 96h irrespective of the 
a scorbic acid level . Skin and muscle at the wound s ite 
were almost normal after 6 days in fish fed 60-700 mg of 
a scorbic acid/kg of diet . 
In  experiment 2, wounded fish were exposed to live 
Aeromonas hydrophila by immers ion and sampled for 
histopathological evaluation for 2 8  days . Fish fed the 
a scorbic acid-free diet have slower wound repair compared 
with f i sh fed diet supplemented with ascorbic acid in the 
diet . 
The performances of wounded fish fed diets def icient 
and supplemented with ascorbic acid were evaluated on the 
bas i s  of their haematological parameters such as 
haematocrit ( Hct) , haemoglobin ( Hb )  content, total 
erythrocytes ( TRBC ) , total leucocytes ( TWBC ) and 
differential leucocyte count which were done s imultaneously 
in experiment 2 .  Haematocri t values and haemoglobin 
content varied with increasing levels of ascorbic acid 
level in the diets . No signi f icant difference was found in 
differential leucocyte count . There were decreas ing trends 
xix 
of TRBC va lues with increas ing ascorbic acid and an 
increase in TWBC in lower ascorbic acid levels. 
None of the f i sh died during the experimental period 
and f i sh fed ascorbic acid-free diet did not exh ibit any 
deficiency s igns . The results of this  study therefore 
indicate that the opt imum level of ascorbic acid 
requirement l ies between 60 to 700 mg ascorbic acid/kg 
diet . 
xx 
Abstrak tes is yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti 
Putra Malays ia , sebaga i memenuhi sebahagian daripada 
keperluan untuk mendapat I j azah Master Sains. 
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Prof. Dr. Mohd. Shariff Mohd. Din 
Kedoktoran veterinar dan Sa ins Penternakan 
Dua eksperimen menggunakan keli Afrika , Clar ias 
gariepinus ( berat badan , 80- 150g) , telah dij alankan di 
makmal. Ikan diber i makan diet praktika l yang mengandungi 
tahap asid askorbik yang berbeza ( 0 ,  60 , 100 , 300 dan 700 
mg/kg) . Dalam eksperimen 1 ,  satu luka keci l  te lah 
dilakukan di bahagian otot dorso lateral. Ikan disampel 
setiap 4 j am selama 14 hari dan penilaian hi stopatologi 
luka telah dij a lankan. Keputusan menunj ukkan bahawa 
kesama luka pada epidermis dan dermis hampir sembuh pada 
semua rawatan kecua li  pada ikan yang diberi makanan tanpa 
asid askorbik yang mana menunj ukkan s intesis ko lagen yang 
perlahan. 
xxi 
Kepekatan asid askorbik dalam hati meningkat apabila 
kepekatan dietari asid askorbik meningkat . Walau 
bagaimanapun , kepekatan pada semua rawatan menurun seeara 
perlahan sehingga hari ke-14  uj ikaj i .  
Fibroblast dapat dilihat pada 96j pada semua paras 
asid askorbik . Kulit dan otot pada tempat perlukaan hampir 
kembali normal selepas 6 hari di kalangan ikan yang diberi 
makan 60-700 mg asid askorbik/kg makanan . 
Dalam eksper imen 2,  ikan yang dilukakan didedahkan 
kepada Aeromonas hydrophila hidup melalui rendaman dan 
disampel untuk penilaian histopatologi selama 2 8  hari . 
Ikan yang diberi makanan tanpa as id askorbik mengalami 
penyembuhan luka yang lambat berbanding dengan ikan yang 
diberi makanan yang ditambah dengan asid askorbik . 
Prestasi ikan yang dilukakan yang diberi makanan 
dengan atau tanpa asid askorbik tambahan dinilai 
berdasarkan kepada parameter hematologi seperti nilai 
hematokrit ( Het ) , hemoglobin ( Hb) , j umlah sel darah merah 
( TRBC ) , j umlah sel darah putih ( TWBC )  dan kiraan leukosit 
yang dilakukan serentak dalam eksperimen 2. Nilai 
hematokrit dan kandungan hemoglobin berubah dengan 
peningkatan paras as id askorbik dalam makanan . Tiada 
perubahan ketara yang didapat i dalam kiraan leukosi t .  
Kadar TRBC didapati menurun dengan peningkatan asid 
askorbik manakala TWBC meningkat pada kadar asid askorbik 
xxii 
yang rendah . 
Tiada ikan mat i semasa eksper imen manakala ikan yang 
diberi makanan tanpa asid askorbik tidak pula menunj ukkan 
sebarang tanda kekurangan . Keputusan kaj ian ini 
menunj ukkan bahawa paras optimum bagi keperluan asid 
askorbik untuk penyembuhan luka ada lah di antara 60 hingga 
7 0 0  mg asid askorbikjkg makanan . 
xxi i i  
CHAPTER I 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
vitamins supplements are not a l l  essential to f i shes 
( Boonyaratpalin et a l e 19 8 9 ) . Only those that cannot be 
synthes i z ed by the f ish must be supplemented in diets . 
This is especi a l ly true for ascorbic acid , a water-soluble 
vitamin . 
The need to incorporate ascorbic acid ( vitamin C )  in 
f ish diets has been demonstrated in rainbow trout ( Halver 
et a l . , 1969; Navarre and Halver , 1 9 8 9; Cho and Cowey , 1 9 9 1; 
Dabrowski and Blom ,  1 9 9 4 ) , coho salmon ( Ha lver et 
a l e , 1969 ) , channel catfish ( Lovel l ,  1 9 7 3 ;  Andrews and 
Murai ,  1 9 7 5; Li and Love l l , 1 9 8 5; Liu et a l . , 1 9 8 9; EI­
Naggar and Love l l , 199 1 ) , red sea bream ( Yano et a l . ,  
1 9 8 8 ) , snake head (Mahaj an and Agrawal ,  1 9 7 9 ) , carp 
(Mahaj an and Agrawal ,  1980) , Asian catfish ( Butthep et a l . ,  
1 9 8 5 ) , Nile  ti lapia ( So l iman et a l . ,  1 9 9 3 ) , and sea bass 
( Boonyaratpal in et al . ,  19 8 9 ) . 
Ascorbic acid , which acts primari ly as a reducing 
agent , is involved in many biological functions (Masumoto 
et a l . , 199 1 ) . It hastens wound heal ing in til apia 
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